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ROSE TO BE HANGED
::PR IDAY EyENINQ,::

' - -

will lifcfly. not be a half crop of any-
thing: The last few days have been
elfar and dry., and .with a few weeks
conlinna Hon great good will result .to
cotton aud late corn. A very late frost
is, however, absolutely -- essential to ee-cu- re

anything like a fair yield. .,' -

- POSTSCS'PTS

Grand J3xcarln f Aan-ril- l IC Ct
raptember 17-2- 0, 1901.

Tuesday, September "17th, the South-
ern Railway will operate its annual rto

Asheville, N. G. The rate for
the'-troHn-

d trip will .be only $4.00 from
Raleigh. Schedule figures will be an-

nounced later.. ' This will give one a stay
of three nights and a part of three days
in the beautiful "Land of the Sky.' -

For further' particulars see large. pos-
ters advertising this train which vwill
be issued in a day or two, or address

- T. C. STTJRGIS. C. T. A.

September
The Evidence of : His 'Guilt

Was Overwhelming
Wilson, N. C, Sept. -- 5. Special. Tes;

terday John Henry Rose was put on
trial for waylaying and shooting from
omKriefi T1Vnvioa Vuimal An flta OTf.li rtf
t.., . . . .. , . I

berth.. Persons desiring o take advan-- ,
age of these low rates wonld make no

mistake in securing their berths aa early
as possible. ; 7 "

For further particnlarsT address C.
Sturgis, Raleigh, N. C

- - . : :
:

io- - .

Speelal Bates to eastern Cities via. S
A Io Anil way

The Seaboard Air Line Railway will
sell daily until September 30, epecial
round trip tickets from- - Euleigh to the
following Eastern cities.-- . Theso , rates
apply via Portsmouth-Nerfol- k and
Steamship Lines, and are limited to re-
turn until October 31st, 1901:

T Wfl ;for Salisbury, where he has been awardedshooting Fanner in a fewminutes th(, tt to do street work in con-witho- ut

speaking a word. The State nation with expending of $20,000 on
was very ably represented by the effi-- i the streets, for which bonds have just
cient Solicitor and our able and eminent l J?nipsued.

That's the date for the "Linen Tea"
benefit of Rex Hospital. Place the beauti-

ful lawn surrounding the residency of Mr,
Julius Lewis, on rlillsboro street. You are
mpst cordially invitad and expected to bring
some piece of household linen to assist in
furnishing the hospital. BOYLAN, PEARCE
& CO. have made special prices on Pillow
Cases, Bed Sheets. White Bed Spreads, Tow-
els, and Crashes for this occasion. By at-tendi- ng

this sale ybu can give to a worthy
cause at a small outlay.

ID 1! KB
Malicious Prosecution an

Expensive Luxury

KENNON HOTEL ANNEX

Crate factory to Do Busines

Affain Lantern CarnivalI

Next Wee-k- First New

Cotton

Goldsboro, IN. Li., aept. D. speciai.
Justice of the Peace' Broadhurs,:- - dis--

nosed of a case which came up in- - his
Court tms murumg m u muuiivi mat
should be a warning to malicious prose-
cutors. One r.egro had secured a war
rant against another for carrying a con- -

foriC. W. Albertson, Stanton- - elch block :weapon and was ajso a?king
a neace bond. At the trial there was ,H very stable and row of store buildings
no evidence to convict, and the judge dis-
nmsed the case and taxed the prose -

tutor with the costs, which amounted
to over twelve dollars. Some days ago
7.i Tt,.oVi,iri-- ve.inteA td lot oonnspl
ive bond for a client, and created a stir
among the legal fraternitv of the city.
It is the general opinion that joti had
better be in good shape when you come
before Judge Broadhurst.

This is educatiouat week in Goldsbor.
The teachers- '- institute for the county
is in session, with an attendance of mear--
lv a hundred members. U.he county

6th, 1901

R. I., where he is engaged In the cotton
mill business. -

Mrs. F. L. Castex and children,: who
have been spending the summer at their
country home at Coakley, hare returned
to the city. .

HIGH POINT

Raby Fovnl Dead In Bed Lane In-
crease Expected tit School Houses In
Course of Erection Painful Acci
dent

High Point, N. C, Sept. 5.
Correspondence of The Morning Tost.

On awakening yesterday morning Mr.
and Mrs, Ensrae "Andrews were horri-fie- d

to find their infant dead. The little
one appeared to be inv health the night
h.Aire when it feH asleep.

School opens September 16. A larger
Lni-ollme- than last Tear, when the num- -

sis uudred' is expectcd
4.over

Mr. J. M. Walker, late or tne .Basic
City (Va.) Furniture Company, has re-

turned here with his family and wril
move to his plantation near town. Mr.

ilL-oi- - will An farm work, trnsthifir' that
t u, exercise will prove beneficial to his

jhea'lth.
I Among the madhouses in course of

!,T. P. Redding, two-stor- y dwelling for
Mr. W- - U. Steele, cottage for Mr. U. W.
Blair, .house each for Mr. J. R. Ridge
a lid Mr. Jos. If oust, dwelling for Mr.

'for Mr. J,--L. elcn, building ior iiign
' Point steam 'laundry, twenty houses in
,th hands of one contractor.

A peculiar accident happened to Mr.
. Sam i rankhn Tuesday. He was assist
iug in putting a pump into a well at
the American Lumber Company's plant,
when'it slipped, jerking his ankle against
a plank and literally tearing the ankle
bone out- - of the flesh.

s

Famous for Halt a Ccntnrr
Those who suffer from stomach, blood.

, kidney or nervous troubles should bear in

years. Once in a while some absolutely
perfect compound is discovered. This is
on of them, and affords ample proof
of the learning and wisdom of Dr. Har-te- r.

True, modern methods of preparing
it are used; it is now made in one of the
finest laboratories in the world, but in
all essentials it is precisely the same as
when first made by Dr. Harter nearly
half a century ago. How many other
remedies have grown in favor, or even
survived, for that length of time?

Dr. Harter's Iron Tonic L3 a wonderful
medicine. It ismore than a tonic; it
is a blood maker and life renewer. It
stimulates the repair of the body and
it supplies something to 'repair with.

All building or healing of the body de-
pends on an abundance of blood that
is rich in iron. Nowhere, except in Dr.
Harter's - Iron Tonic, can you get the
peculiar form of iron that is all ready
to become part of you as soon as it is
taken.

If yon are not well and have not been
well for some time, try this remedy.
First will come better appetite, then
better digestion, then better color and
finally increased activity of all the vital
organs and a new and wonderful sense
of vigor and strength. - Prepared onlv
by The Dr. Harter Medicine Co., Day-
ton, Ohio. Sold everywhere.

- OUR TERM OF LIFE

Ages at Which People Die in
North-Carolin- a

Washington, Sept. 5, Special. The
census office bulletin on mortality-give- s

some interesting data as to .the age at
which people died in North Carolina for
census year ended May 31, 1900. From
it these facts are taken:'
Died. Male, Female.
Under 1 year 2,310 1.890
One year ... 834 . 793
Two years . 375 - 348
Three years' 217 183
Four years' . 113 136
Five-nin- e . . . 344 410
Ten-fourte- en 297 345
Fifteen-ninetee- n . .... . 465 574
Twenty-twent- -f our .... G22 713
Twenty-five-twenty-ni- ne 414 531
Thirty-Thirty-fo- ur 345 457
Tl , 332 ' 457
Forty-forty-fo- ur 330, 416,
Forty ive-forty- nine . . ; 351, 341
Fifty-fifty-fo- ur . . .; , 3dg; 3S1
Fifty-five-fifty-ni- . ... 332 311
Sixty-sixty-fo- nr . 383 382
Sixty-five-sixty-ni- ne ... 431 380
Seventy-seventy-fo- ur .. 437 458

Seventy-five-seventy-ni- ne 403 3S4
Eighty-eighty-fo- ur ..... -- 30S
Eighty-five-eighty-ni- ne . 158
Ninety-ninety-fo- ur . . . . . 60 76
Over ninety-fiv- e 32 64
Ages unknown 118 137.

Now that the - admission of the five
civilized Indian tribes to full citizenshin

.:.. ..i..vi. 'nif liruuauie, a itiiis paper SujrgeSTiS
that we may have an Indian for presi
dent. Geronimo and Tillman would make
a strong tlcket-at-notmn- g , ticket. Mil
waukee Sentinel.

Mr. W. R. nontriti Ufr yesterday

Hessrs.F. H. .LumsJ. and Robert
L-tt-le left yesterday monnng for Pine-hurs- t,

where they, will bes engaged for
some time roofing and tinning the cold
storage house and ventilating Carolina
Hotel.

Mr. J. E. Humphries of Rocky Mount,
who has been here attending the ,Grand
Council- - of Red Men, left for his' home
yesterday. Mr. 'Humphries is Grand
Guard of the Forest in "the Grand Goun-- k

cil. - ; : . v .. :. v . '.

Rev J. E.- - Smith returned yesterday
from Granville" ertunty,' where he con-
ducted a successful revival 'meeting.. He
leaves this afternoon for Edenton, where
he will conduct a meeting, after which
he will leave for his home in Indiana. ;

The Misses Ragsdale of Fuquay
Springs are gjving a house party-th- is
week to a J) ember of their friends. The
eucsts are -- Jlis Cora Holt of Holly .

Springs, Miss'" Minnie Morris of Frank-linto- n.

Miss 'Ethel, Morris of Durham
and Miss Maude Morris of Apex.

The Wilmington delecation to the
Grand Council of Red Men here returned
home yesterday morning, In the party
were Capt. James McGowan, Grand
Trustee; E. P. H. Struck, Grand Trus-
tee; W. H. Lane.' Grand Senior Saga-
more; and M. Marsfiburn.

This evening a linen tea will be given
at the home- - of Mrs. Julius Lewis on
IliHsboro street for the benefit of Rex
Hospital. Each visitor should bring :a
contribution of 'linen cotton). The sheets
used at the hofjpital are 7 size. Arfy
donation will fce appreciated. Tea will
be served and there will be a musical
program.--. Erery one is invited to at
tend.

John Barton Stronach, Esq., left Tues-
day on his annual summer trip. He.
goes direct to Rhododendron Inn, Blow-
ing Rock. For the past several years
Mr. Stronach has been in the habit of
takins his outing in Wilson county, but
stated' just before boarding the train
that his last trip did not azree with
him. His many friends wish bim better
luck on his present trip.

' $ r
' Oak Klde's Fine Opening

Oak Ridge Institute has opened with
fully 25 per cent more students than
last year and apparently this her fif-

tieth year is to reach and pass hig.'i
water mark. No hazing is permitted
at this institution, no cigarettes allowed
to be sold in the place and the best
of equipments are to be found. Old
students returning find new dormitory,
buildings repainted and renovated, and
everything fresh, new and inviting.

Felda Band Concent
In the b!g parade of the Al. G. Field

Greater Minstrels, two complete mili-
tary bands furnish inspiring music to
escort the minstrel boys on the march.
During the parade the two bands con-

solidate into the largest musical organ-
ization ever connected with any minstrel
company, and present a concert of rare
excellence. The band is under the lead
ership of Burt. M. ; Cutler, and is a
strong feature. Mr. Cutler has the most
experienced instrumentallists in the pro
fession and being himself a musician
of culture, he Is making the band con
certs a musical treat. " The band is par-
ticularly strong in its soloists, including
Walter Booth, the famous cornet vir
tuoso, and John Huffman, the eupho
nium soloist. Mr. Booth is one of the
most capable soloists in the musical pro-
fession. His career has been a brilliant
one, covering a number of years with
the leading bands. In the various cities
visited by the Field Minstrels, thou
sands turn out to hear Tue'se concerts.
Seats on sale Saturday morning. Regu
lar prices. 4

8
'

TWO TIIEATniCAIi ATTRACTIONS

Black Pattl Trenbadonri and Field's
Band Coneert

The Black Pattl has rallied round her
Troubadour banners about all the talent
worth, having in the colored world of
comedy and song and dance. Her suc-
cess has been so great that she has
been able to create a sort of monopoly
and plutocracy of a jet tint. Her com-
pany for "this season .the sixth of her
great success, numbers over two score
of white teeth and shiny eyed male and
female funines and funsters. , This col-

lection of talent singers, dancers and
cake walkers, is headed by the merriest
droll Merry Andrew that ever split his
face in twain when he smiled. John
Rucker, "The Alabama Blossom." is a
corker in fact a fancy cut-gla- ss stop-
per, in the way of a good cork who
don't need burnt cork to be black, or be
merry, droll or hilariously amusing. The
Troubadours will appear at the Acad-
emy of Muskfhext Monday night Seats
now on sale. Regular prices. -

S

millions Given Away
It is certainly gratifying to the public

to know of one concern in the land who
are not afraid to be generous to the
needy and suffering. The proprietors of
Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-
sumption," Coughs and Colds have given
away over ten million trial bottles of
this great medicine, and have the satis-
faction of knowing it has absolutely
cured thousands of hopeless cases. Asth

: ma. Bronchitis, Hoarseness and ail dis
eases of the-Throa- t, Chest and Lungs
are snrelv cured by it. Ca'll on all drng--

. " r . , ....
B fsiip. nnri xi. ;rerv nottie uuar--
anteeid or price refunded.

Brave lUn Fall
- Victims to stomach, liver and kidney
troubles as well as women, and all feel
the -- results in loss of appetite, poisons
n .the blood, backache, nervousness,

headache and tired, listless, run-dow- n

, feeling. But there's no needto feei
like 'that. Listen to J. . Gardner,
Idaville. Ind. He says: "Electric Bit--

or dies It more to give
'me new strength and good appetite than
anything I could take. I can now eat
anything and have a new. lease' on life."
Only 50 cents, at all drag stores. Every
bottle guaranteed,

, . Raleigh. N. C.
- .

Greatly Rcdare t Rates to BnfTal
Effective September the 3d, the South

ern Railway will sell round trip tickets
to Buffalo, N. Y., from all points at
rate of one first-cla- ss fare plus $1.
Tickets will be sold September 3d to
Octoher 20tb, limited to twenty days
from date of sale.

Routes: Via all authorized ticketing
route that one way tickets are sold. "

The Southern Railvray has a number
of (Choice routes, either , via Greensboro,
Washington and the Pennsylvania Rail-

road or Fhiladelphia .also Norfolk,
Washington or Baltimore.
.;This is a jare opportunity to visit the
preat exposition at a verj moderate
cost. .

'
, -

- For tickets, Pullman reservations,
baggage checks, or any information re-

garding this trip, call af the Southern
Railway uptown office --n the Yarboro
House building, Raleigh, N. C, where
any information will be cheerfully "fur-
nished. ,

t: c sturgis, c. t. a..
Raleigh. N. C.

. '. sl
TTeek End Exrnriton Kate

The Southern Railway has' placed on
sale week end tickets to seaside resorts
at .very low rates from .Raleigh. These
tickets will enable one to make a de
lightful outing at a small cost. The
rates are as follows:
To Morehead City, N. C 4.00
To Norfolk, Va. .. 4.00
To Ocean View, Va. 4.00
To Did Point Comfort, Va. .... 4.00
To Virginia Beach. Va. 4.00
To Wilmington, N. C . . 4.00

Tickets will . be sold for each train
on" Saturdays and for Sunday forenoon
trains, good returning not later than
Monday following date o sale. More-hea- d

City .tickets are good returning
Tuesday following sale.

For tickets,- - Pnifman - seTvatins,
time tables and fall . information write
or call on . .

T. C. STURGIS.
City Ticket Agent, Raleigh, N. C.

Yarborough House building, Fayette-vill- e

street.
$

Cheap Trip to Bnffalo N. Y., Tin S. A.
1-- Hallway

Buy season ticket Raleigh to Old
Point, Va.. and return for $S.25, limited
until October 3lst. Purchase round trip
Norfolk to Buffalo, N..Y., for $14.00,
sold by Norfolk and Washington Steam-
boat Company and Bay Line in con-

nection with Pennsylvania Railroad on
September 4, 10 16 and 25. in connec-
tion with Baltimore and Ohio Railroad
on September 3. 9, 18 and 24. These
tickets are. limited nine days.

Call at S. A. L. Railway city office
for additional information.

C. II. GATTIS, C. T. & P. A.,
, Raleigh, N. C.

8
'

$2.25 A Delightful Trip to Richmond
82 25

Wednesday, September 18, the Sonth-er- n

Railway will operate a fast Excur-
sion Raleigh to Richmond, Va., via Dur-
ham and Keysville. Train will leave
Union station 7 a. m. The rate for round
trip will be $2.25 from Raleigh. Pas-
sengers will be taken on up to and in-
cluding Oxford. Returning, this train
will leave Richmond 7 p. m. the 19th,
giving one a part of two days and one
night to spend in Richmond. s

For further. partkuJars seo-laTg- e post
ers advertising this tram, or address

T. U. STURGIS. C. T. A.,
Raleigh, N. C.

r. - - v
Qnlek Route to Buffalo

The Seaboard Air uine ilawc as
inaugurated a fast schedule between
Raleigh and Buffalo, which leaves l.a--
Ieigh at 10.42 a. m. on their Florida
and Atlanta Fast Mail, arrives Wash-
ington 7.05 p. m.. leaves Washington
on the Buffalo Night Express over the
Pennsylvania Railroad at 7.15 p. m..
and arrives at Buffalo next-mornin- g at
7.35 a. m. This train carries Pnllmaa
car and day coaches from xtaliegh to
Washington and Pallm. r Drawing
Room Sleeping cars and day coaches be
tween Washington and Buffalo. This is
decidedly the Quickest route to iiuftalo.
The rate via this route, ' account of .ae
Pan-Americ- an 'Exposition, lrom Raleigh
of sale, and $32.70, limltea until Nov-
ember 3d. The above rates also apply
via Philadelphia and D. L.' and W. .R,
R., also via Norfolk, --7 Une and .;.
and O. R. R., through Philadelphia ;.nd
thenc Lehigh Valley, Rk',R.

Parties desiring to take this trip can
get tickets and Pullman berths reserved
and any information at the Seaboard
Air Line Railway's np-tow- n ticket of-

fice in the Yarborough House;
C. H. GATTIS,. C P. and T. A.

Raleigh, N. C
H. S. LEARD, T. P. A- -.

.Raleigh. N, C3.

- A Cheap Trip to California
Account General Convention of the

Episcopal Church, San Francisco, Cal.,
October 2, 1901, an exceptionally low
rate has been authorized by the South-
ern Railway and connecting- - lines, af
fording a rare opportunity for a visit
to the Pacific coast at a very moderate
cost. The rate from the principal points
in North Carolina on the Southern Rail-
way will be $05.25 for the round trip.
Tickets can be purchased going ,and re-
turning the same route or. going via one
route and returning by another without
additional cost for diverse routes. Tick-
ets will be on sale September 18th to
26th, inclusive, with final return limit
November 15th.

In addition to Teeular Standard Pull
man sleepers " the . Southern Railway I

operates through Palatial Tourist sleep-
ing cars Washington to San Francisco
without change. -- '. These cars pass
Greensboro ana Charlotte, N. C, every
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday
double berth on this car is only $7.00
throughout the year. The price . of a
from all station north of Atlanta. Two
xfncnns can easily occupy the same

board of education held a called meet- - mind an important fact about Dr. Har-in- g

here today. Professor Claxton will ter's Iron Tonic; that is, that this reme-deliv- er

an educational address in the.dy has been largely used for forty-fiv- e

Old Point, ,Va ..... . ... 5 S.25
Washington, D. C. ....... . . : 13.25
Baltimore, Md ..............
New York City........ .: 21.25
Providence, R. I. ........ ...... 26.25
Boston, Mass . ............ . 26.25
Buffalo, N. Y. 32.70
Jamestown, N. Y 38.n0
Lakewood, N. Y. ............ . 38.5f
MayviHe. N. Y. . . ... 3S.5D

Parties desiring tickets to points not
named . above can purcnaso round trip
to Baltimore or Washington and secure
from the Pennsylvania R. R or B. and
O. R. R.t round trip tickets to any Sum-
mer Resort they desire. They can also
buy round trip to Old Point, Va., and
purchase ted-da-y excursion tickets from
Old Point to Philadelphia. Pa., for $900
via B,ay Line or Cape Charles Route,
also to New York via same routes for"'
$13.00. v . :

.
For further information . regarding

schedules and tickets call on or address, ;

C. H. GATTIS, C. T. & P. A.
Raleigh. N. C.

$20.50
Raleigh to Buffalo, N. Y., and Return ,

Tla Seaboad Air Line Railway
Commencing September 3rd and con

tinuing until October 20th the Seaboard
Air Line ra'lway will sell , round trln-ticket- s

from all points to Buffalo, N. Y.,
forgone first-clft- ss fare plus $1, tickets
limited five days going and good return- -
ins twenty (20) days from date of rale.

Koutes: Via all rail throcsh Wash
ington and the Pennsylvania railroad
and via Portsmouth, Norfolk and Washi-
ngton or Baltimore and direct routes or
through Philadelphia. . T

This is by far the lowest rate that
has been authorized on account of the
Pan-Americ- an Exposition and is . a
great inducement for tourists and
pleasure seekers ; from this . section to
visit this great exposition". '

The S. A. L. railway has two fast
passenger trains daily ria all rail
through Richmond and Washington,
also has a train leaving Raleigh at .11 SO
a. m.. which makes connections at Nor
folk with boat for Washington or Bal
timore, also N. Y. P. and N. through
Philadelphia. At Washington or Balti
more connections 'are made with the
Pennsylvania railroad or Baltimore , and
Ohio railroad with fast vestibule trains
for Buffalo via Harrisburg or Philadel
phia, thence via the D. L. and W. or
Lehigh Valley."- -

For tickets, Pullman berths, state
room reservations and any information
regarding trip to Buffalo write or call
at S. A. L. railway uptown ticket of-
fice, Yarborough House Buildins. . Rai-eig- h,

N. C. All information cheerfully
furnished and route fuly explained.

C. II. GATTIS, C. T. AND P. A.
Raleigh, N. C. "

H. S. HEARD. T. P. A.,
. . Raleigh. N. C.

- .

For Health
And Pleasure,

. GO TO

Cleveland Springs
Our last year's brilliant record and

many years' experience are guarantees
for the season. Cleanliness is a cardinal
virtue at this popular health and pleas-
ure resort, located two miles east of
Shelby, N. on Seaboard Air Lino
and O. R. and C. Railroads.

Charming Cuisine, Reasonable
Rates, Superb Service, Ren-

ovated Rooms, Incan-
descent Electri V

Lights.
Elevation 1,000 feet, in the piedmont

section, and in sight of the mountains.
Our 13 springs in close proximity to our
four-stor- y hotel and cottages, with' 95
rooms, are nature's medicines and health
restorer, and thousands have been ben-- :

efitcd. Our sulphur springs have stood
the test of more than half a century.
Come to Cleveland. Address, -

' LEE & HILLER,
Shelby. N. C.

CALIFORNIA
Fruit Store,
133 Fayetteville St.

r . ... m v '

1 ci! in. IV v V1WV.U.,
CONSTANTLY ARRIVING. FRESH

SHIPMENTS OF - PINEAPPLES,
PEARS, PEACHES, GRAPES OF
ALL KINDS, ORANGES, BANANAS,
LEMONS AND APPLES.

ICE CREAM, ' ANY - . FLAVOR,
SHAPE OR QUANTITY, DELIV-
ERED ANYWHERE IN THE ; CITY
OR STATE. AGENTS FORI MAIL-LARD'- S,

WILEY'S, GUNTHER'S and
WHITTMAN'S CELEBRATED HIGI"
CLASS CONFECTIONS. '
A. VURNAKES

. Proprietor.
RALEIGH 'PHONE 321.

BELL 'PHONE SC. - ..
r. INTERSTATE 'PHONE 227.

133 Fayetteville Street "(McKiiwon's
I old stand).

townsman, Hon. F. A. Woodard and :
his brilliant brother S. A. WoodariJ,
The defendant was represented by that
polished orator, Col. Worthington, and
the' well posted and admirably equipped
c G. Mewborne, who made an able and
adroit and skillful defense, but evi-

dence of the prisoner's guilt was over
whelming, and while the arguments of;
his counsel were strong and able and
forceful, they could not stay or beat
back the irresistible sweep of the tor-

nado of facts, and the jury was, forced
to bring in a verdict of guilty of" mur-
der in the first degree. And 'this morn-
ing the unfortunate John Henry Rose
was sentenced to be hanged Friday, the
11th of October.

. Amos Bynum, who killed Gus Hagan
two weeks ago, ' was found guilty of
manslaughter. Sentence not yet pro-
nounced. "

.
' '

MORGANTON !

Sunday School Convention In th Cou-
ntryStreets and Sid walk to Be Flac-- -
adamlzed .'

Correspondence of The Morning Post-Morgant-

N. C, Sept. 4.
Burke Superior Court, for the trial of

civil cases, ended last Saturday, Judge
Justice leaving on the, noon train for
Rutherfordton, where he will hold a two
weeks term of court. He will return
here October 7th to hold a two weeks
term, the first 'week to be devoted to
criminal cases.

The Eurke County Sunday School
Convention is in- - session today at Er-win- 's

Chapel three " miles from Mor-
ganton. Mr. I .F. Avery, president, has
been for weeks advertising the conven-
tion and working with a view, to a large
attendance, and deserves success. Not'?
withstanding heavy rains and the condi-
tion of the roads, a large number of
people interested in the work are cross-
ing the river by means of a ferry and
walking a mile to the chapel. This is
a magnificent work and is receiving en-

couragement from all denominations.
The city fathers have ordered a rock-crush- er

at a cost of $1,600, to be deliv-
ered October 1st, with a view of macad-
amizing every street and sidewalk,
where necessary, in Morganton. The
town owns a quarry near the hospital,
so this can be done with comparatively
little cost. Green street, where it ex-

tends from depot to court-hous- e, will
receive attention first.

Mr. 0. F. McKesson, who has been
here for several days on a visit to his
family, returns to Asheville tonight to
resume his duties as clerk of the Fed-
eral Court.

Mr. J. Lenoir Chambers, of Char-
lotte, came in from Blowing Roek today
to join his family who have been sum-
mering here. They leave for home in a
few days.

Misses Jane and May Borden, of Sal-
isbury, who have been the guests of
Miss Addie Erwin, left for home yester-
day.

Miss Midge McAden of Charlotte and
Miss Margaret Cannon, of Concord are
visiting Miss Mae Murphy.

Miss Rebecca Chambers left for her
home in Charlotte yesterday, after a two
weeks' visit to relatives here.

Captain Milner, of the Trans-Appalachi- an

Railroad, has returned from
New York.

CONCORD

Tl: os. C Strieker Of ad After Lone Ill-
nessWoodmen r ibe World Flonr
lsblnc-Po- or 1'ivld of Corn and Cotton
Expected

Concord, N. C, Sept. 4.
Correspondence of The Morning Post.

Mr. Thos. C. Strieker, who has been
desperately ill for a number of months
from a stroke of paralysis, died this
afternoon. Mr. Strieker was 64 years
of age, a native of this county and is
survived by a wife and nine children,
eight daughters and cne son. He had
for a long time been a consistent mem-
ber of the Lutheran church.

Mr. A. C. Fine, of Norfolk, one of
the sovereign managers .of the Wood-
men of the World, paid Elm Camp, No.
16, of this popular and growing order
a visit yesterday and met them around
their camp fire last night. He says he
found the "Choppers" wide awake and
hustling for new victims for his sweet-tempere- d,

mild-eye- d goatship, four safe-
ly running the gauntlet at this meeting,
and several new applications passed on.
The camp here has an enviable record,
the membership last spring consisting
of about 25 members has grown to some-
thing over one hundred today, with new
acquisitions at -- each weekly f meeting.
The camp feels greatly benefited by Mr.
Fine's visit, and he has a standing and
urgent invitation to come again. -

Rev. C. B. 'Miller, wife and little son
left this morning for Albemarle, where
Mr. Miller goes to enter upon the-du-ti-

of his new charge. . Mr. Miller had
been pastor of St. James Lutheran I

rimroh fcorf for rh nnst vp vpr and
until his recent call to Albemarle.
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weather, but rapid progress has been
made during the kist few days of sun-

shine. The material is nearly all on the
.grounds, .and with suitable weather; the
work will be pushed rapidly to comple
tion

Quite a number of our people expect,
to visit the Pan-Americ- an exposition
now since the Southern has reduced its
rates from-th- e prohibitive.-- -- Had the

i ', un thfl'i.P.

who cannot now absent themselves from
business. .

The cotton and other crops in our
section are very late as a consequence
of the unprecedented long spell of wet
weather, and with an early frost mere

opera hoirsc tomorrow at noon. -

Mr. W. P. Rose, the contractor, of
Raleigh, arrived in the city today, where
he is erecting the new annex of the
Hotel Kemvon, The brick work for the
new building, which is four stories high
and contains about ' seventy-fiv- e rooms,
has been completed, .and the carpenters
are now at work ,pn the inside.

The" steamer Goldsboro left here this
morning with a large crowd of pleasure-seeker- s

who pent the day at Seven
Springs and returned to the tity tonight.
There are two more excursions already
arranged on the steamer for the same
plnce. They" will be run next Thursday
and on the following Thursday, the 12th
and 19th.

A number of enthusiasts left here this
afternoon for Kinston to see the game
between New Bern and Kinston tin's
afternoon. The trains was held at Kin-
ston until after the game and the crowd
ri.urned to the city about 7:45 o'clock.

The Sunday school convention for Na-hun- ta

township will be held at Faro
Saturday week, the 14th. All Sunday

workers, teachers, pupils and pa-
rents are invited and nrged to attend.

Mr. H. B. Parker, Jr., the president
of the county organization, will be on
band and deliver an address.

Mr. Alex Newton", who has been con-
ducting a strawberry crate factory at
Wallace, has arrived in the city and
will revive the Standard Manufacturing
Oomp.inv, which turned out similar, arti-
cles some two years ago. Mr. Newton
will be associated with Goldsboro men
who now hold an interest in the factory.

Governor Ayeock and party left this
--morninu for Seven Springs, where he

will spend a few days and take a much
needed rest. He was accompanied by
several friends from this city.

Thursday evening of next "week thestreets of Goldsboro will be the scene'f a lantern carnival. The Baptist la-
dies have the affair in charge, and areworkrng up an interest amonir the chil-
dren, who will be charged five centseach for the privilege of entering theparade. The proceeds are to be de--
volPi to a charitable purpose.

The first bale of new cotton reachedthe city this morning and was brought
by Mr. Lancaster, from near Green-l;a- f.

The cotton was green and wasginned by a new gin, whk-- h prevented
The sale at the nsual fancv m-ic- fnr
the first, bale.

The Post correspondent was shown to-
day a certificate from the Grand Lodge,

f Knights of Honor, issued at their
meeting this-- . year ...it Wrightsville. whii--
confers the' distinction of Daughter of
the, Grand Lodge of Knights of Honor
'n Miss Wickliffe Bozette, of this city,
who has been a regular attendant at the
n.eetings of that order for the past six

'years. '

Miss Jennie E. Bonner, of Raleigh, is
in the cipr. -

Mrs. Capt. E. S. Benton and children,
r f New York, are in the city visiting her

r, Mrs. A. J. Cooke, and are guests
at- - the. Hotel Kepnpn.

The death of Mrs. Mary Peel, 78 years
M. occurred yesterday in Sankton. She

was the mother of Mrs. N. J; Smith of
this city.

Messrs, Frank , Miller, Allen Edgerton
'id Murray Borden left today on a pleas- -'

trip North. Mr. Miller, after leaving
t;ie party, will return to Providence,

1; f


